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State of Maine 
Office of t he Adjutant General 
Augus t a 
AL!EN REGI STRATI ON 
Date • ~ _d,£'.1940 
Name • . ..•. • • k~. ~1~ .... .. , ....................... ... , 
s treet Address _ .. - - - ./..1)' . _ )1:-~;; ~ -. - .~ ---. ----- --. -
City or Town . . ..... (.,?, ; , .(./ ! . ~ .... .... . ... ... .. .... .. .. . 
How l ong i n Uni ted States - • _.,.iJ r -, How lon g i n Mai ne .<.../J 7-vi'.·. 
Horn in •.•.• , , (~ • •• • . , ••.•••. • Date of Birth .~h.~ . ././.t./Y 
If married, how many childr en -· ~-~ . . Occupation 
Name of employer .. . ........ . .... .... .. . .. .. . ...... ..... .. . . . ......... . . . . . 
(Pre sent or last ) 
Add.res s of employer ... .. . ..• ... . .... .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. ...... .. . . .... . ....... 
English • .•• .• . .. Spe ak • . ~ - . . • ,Read k . ... • Wr ite • .,h<. .. .. 
Other languages •• ~ •• '7::-~ ---- ---- ·· -----·· 
Have you made application for citizenship? ... . ~ .. .............. .. .. .. 
Have you ever had military serv i ce? .• ••. . ~ . •• • . • . ..•...• • •• •. •. • • • • 
If so , where ? ••••••••• • ••• •• •• • •• • •••••• V:hen? . . ... . ..... . .. . ..... . .. . ....• 
Sigiature ::..-~ --=~). 
' '" ' t { /~-~ 
• 1 ne ss • • • --J -, -.. , -·. - , c--• 
